
Apple Class Home Learning –  

Summer Term 14th June – 25th June 2021 

www.eyfshome.com 
 
– this site is great for engaging little ones in home learning with things you will probably have to hand at home. No special equipment needed 

Week 1  
14th June – 18th June 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

This week listen 
to some stories 
about friends of 
Jesus. 

John the Baptist 
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=7NMHOLPWe
TM 
 

Peter 
https://crossroadskidsclu
b.net/gods-story-peter/ 
 

Martha and Mary 
https://crossroadskidsclub
.net/gods-story-mary-and-
martha/ 
 

Lazarus 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=1FT04jjh3Q8 
 

John 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=hJy0mfnUDjM 
 

Phonics https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=6U354eD-
hgQ 
 

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=nx2Tf9TE
1bc 
 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=OyrYDitif1o 
 

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=uBSvtzEORlc 
 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=1sSpqLJUbiQ 
 

Literacy Introducing a new story 
from Africa 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-listen-to-and-join-in-
with-a-story-6mt3at 
 

Mapping the story to 
help us to retell it. 
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/to-
map-and-speak-a-story-
crw34r 
 

Stepping out the story  
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
step-and-speak-a-story-
cdk3ge 

 

Map and mime moods to 
think about how the 
characters feel 
 
https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/to-map-
and-mime-moods-6cv6ad 

 

Drawing and describing 
characters 

https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/to-draw-
and-describe-characters-ctjkgd 
 

Maths 
Number  

Deepening understanding 
of numbers within ten:   
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/dept
h-of-numbers-within-10-
6wrkec 
 

Deepening understanding 
of numbers within fifteen:    
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/depth-of-numbers-
within-15-70u38d 
 

Finding numbers in the 
environment:    
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/findi
ng-numbers-to-20-in-the-
environment-c8tk8r 

 

 Counting on and back from a 
given number within ten: 
https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/counting-
on-and-back-from-a-given-
number-within-10-cgt36r 

 

 Counting on and back from a 
given number within twenty: 
https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/counting-on-
and-back-from-a-given-
number-within-20-68v62c 
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Topic RE – Listen to the story 

of Jesus welcoming the 

children: 

 Matt 19: 13-15 

Or watch: 

https://www.youtube.co

m/watch?v=QPDL_xFCqh

w 

 

Talk to your grown-up 

about what this story 

tells us about Jesus. 

What did Jesus think 

about the children? 

What do you think Jesus 

thinks about you? 

Make a picture of Jesus 

talking to the children. 

Don’t forget to put 

yourself on the picture 

and your friends. 

Where will you be? At 

the back, listening, or at 

the front with Jesus? 

You might want to use 
this picture (attached) 
and add to it, or just 
draw or paint your own. 

Identify some animals 
that live in woodland. 
Maybe you could visit a 
woodland area and look 
for yourself: 
 
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/to-
identify-animals-that-live-
in-a-woodland-71j38r 

 

Construct a mini-beast 
using available resources: 
 
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/const
ruct-a-minibeast-ccuk6c 

 

Let’s go on an adventure to 
a rainforest and see what 
we will discover along the 
way! 

 
https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/the-
rainforest-part-1-c8r6cc 

 

Understanding the 
importance of eating fruits 
and trying new foods to keep 
healthy and happy: 
 
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/super-juice-
crtk6d 
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Week 2  
21st June – 25th June 

Monday Tuesday 
 

Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Find out about 
some more 
friends of Jesus 

Paul 
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=R0p0W_Zbt1s 
 

Bartimaeus 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=SWDgdPiN
pz0 
 

Zacchaeus 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=Fe7dTNID6h8 
 

Mary Magdalen 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=a1m3xHvwe5s 
 

Good News 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=nleiAfrp2kY 
 

Phonics https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=ALyrYqxhw
iI 
 

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=3w59JP-
ALlA 
 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=uJo_Tpw0W
t8&list=PL-
Op7m378EZ9LduvxEXM
iwEoHhVN0mojp&index
=3 
 

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=g3XTb10wglM&list
=PL-
Op7m378EZ9LduvxEXMiw
EoHhVN0mojp&index=2 
 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=gb8VOzyyirw&list
=PL-
Op7m378EZ9LduvxEXMiw
EoHhVN0mojp&index=1 
 

Literacy Acting out the story 
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
role-play-a-story-cctker 

 

Boxing up the story to 
show what happens 
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/to-
box-up-a-story-to-show-
what-happens-c9j30r 

 

 

Write a story – part 1 
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
write-a-story-part-1-6hk3jr 

 

Write a story – part 2 
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/to-
write-a-story-part-2-
c4w3ac 
 

Write a story – part 3 
https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/to-
write-a-story-part-3-6dhpcc 
 

Maths 
Shape & Pattern 

Number bonds to ten -
part 1: 
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/num
ber-bonds-to-10-part-1-
68rk4t 

 
 

Number bonds to ten -
part 2: 
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/nu
mber-bonds-to-10-part-2-
ccwk2e 

 

Describing patterns: 
https://classroom.thenat
ional.academy/lessons/
describing-patterns-
c8v38c 
 

Continuing patterns: 
https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/continuin
g-patterns-6crk8c 

 

Double and half of numbers 
within 20: 
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/double-and-
half-of-numbers-within-20-
65jp8d 

 

Topic RE 

Jesus said to his 

friends, “A new 

command I give you: 

Love one another. As I 

have loved you, so you 

must love one 

another. 35 By this 

everyone will know 

that you are my 

Identify what habitats 
mini-beasts like: 
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/to-
identify-what-habitats-
minibeasts-like-ctj32r 

 

Identify parts of the 
rainforest and consider 
what makes it a good 
habitat for so many 
species then create a 
rainforest in a jar using 
natural objects. 
 
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
identify-key-parts-of-the-
rainforest-74rk6r 

 

We will revisit the colourful 
rainforest and further explore 
our voices by improvising 
birdsongs, dance to some 
Brazilian drumming and make 
up some funky fruit rhythms: 
 
https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/the-
rainforest-part-2-64wk8t 
 

Find out about some different 
festivals that people celebrate 
around the world: 
 
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/festival-fun-
cgrkcc 
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disciples, if you love 

one another.” 

 

Talk to your grown-up 

about what Jesus is 

telling us. 

Q Why do you like your 

friends? 

Q What will happen 

when you are happy 

together? 

Q What happens when 

you fall out? 

Q How can you make 

things better when 

you fall out? 

Talk to your grown-up 

about when we should 

say sorry and forgive 

each other. Grown-ups, 

can you talk about a time 

you said sorry and/or 

forgave a friend? 

Write in a heart shape 

some of the things Jesus 

wants friends to do. 

 
 

 

 


